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Stete College

Health Service move delayed
wi ll move th ings in a nd when the carpet
by Mike Knaak
has to be put in we'll move th e fuf'nitu re
Fai lure to complete' construction wo rk and then put it back af\ er the ca rpet ing
o n schedule has again delayed the Health is in:· Ra1Tcrt} sa id. ··The air co ndit io nin g
Service move to Hill Hall. Plans now call is not e-:<pi.-ctcd to be working until ra11:·
for the Health Service to be operating by
Tuesday. July 31 in its new facHity .
1~~~\~~~itects
As reported in last weeks Chronicle .
Health Service was scheduled .to move
into Hill last Friday a nd begin operation
Monday,

for~h:'r~~~~n~m:?H:fth

.,

Workmen still must co mplete some
painting. lay carpeting. and install tclc•
phones accordi ng to Health Service director Dr. Robert Rafferty.
The postponement in the moving has
ca used some problems in keepi ng the
health service o"pcrating according to
nurse Ramona Yunger. " A lot of our
supplies arc packed up ready to be mov•
ed ... Yunger said. "When.a student co mes
in for some supplies we have a hard time
finding them. It really is frustrating:·

........................

. -_...

---

.., .................................
___..
....................,..------.-..s..,,...__
................... - .....,......,.
..

Rafferty said that he ·is having a hard
time believing. tha t a move will really
take place. " We were origi nally supposed
to move last fall,'" Rafferty sa id. ··Then
earlier this summer. then last Friday . Now
we hope to be ready in two weeks.:·
Some of the carpeting may not bC installed when Health Service mov1;

en~rking 7n COilege
C0 n-·
ce rn---;--'
$
publications at SCS over the
operation and production of
S\,oth· Sayer- (sic) which
expresse d the
is ncar_i~ _completion under
the d1rcct1on of Brenton
Steele. orientation committee
chairman. --Toe magazi ne
over
will serve a very essential
function - the need to commU'hicate •:io freshmen·· tliaf
operation goes
on at SCS:· Steele sai_d.
Regardless 'uf the purpose
-of new .
of the Sooth Sayer. the manner
in which it was prepared hits
magazine drawn
some c ritici sm.

By John Thomp,oa aad
Mike"-ltk
What was designed as a tool
for frc;shmcn orientation may
become a wrench in the workings of.official college publica•
lions.
Concern has been expressed
by several individuals pre-

Dr. Ray Rowland... diroctor
of Information Services and
Publications Committee chair•
man. said. ·• AS a. committee
of the Faculty Senate. the
Student Publications Com•
mince is expected to be in•
volvcd in any collc'e publica•
tion propuced by students for
students ~ There has been no
involvement of the committee ·

.,.

used ''".iS"a toOf of the Stlldc'hi f..
Life and Development orientation program . Approval for
what Steele' called " definitely
an official college publication ," came from Or. David
Sprague, vic'.e-president for ...,
Student Life and Dcvelopinent.
Steele sai d . ·
On page I89 of the SCS
General
Bulletin
I973-74,
Inform ati on Services is delc•
gated the rcsporisibility for
· overseei ng official publications . lnformatioh Services
· "prepares· and coord'i natcs
all official •college publica•
tions::.

Donald Molloy. director o f "' Y!c did go around to various
publications. • said that he po_nters to sec where we co uld
received no comm un icatio n get the best dea1.:· Steele said.
from • Steele co ncerning : the
. •. .
Sooth Sayer. Mo_lloy said that . The ma~azt'!e will b~ p~beven though he docs hot lashed by Sentinel Publishing
in the prepar-atiqn of Sooth · directly produce all publica.-. Company at a cost of appro~iSayer. As comTl)itlec chair- •lions. he is informed of and matcl y ·S2400 .for 5000 cop1_es
man: · -RoW land said. •·( -bc.- may · advise those producing o f~ pages with color. A list
lieve an explanation is in or- o flicial publications.
· Qf signed con lracts shows tha t
·
at Jotal o f S2995.50 in advcr•
der."
. Mo lloy
explained
that tising has been sold.
.
Steele explained that there o fficial publications are those
Al Anderso n. Sooth .Sayer
was " no direct effort'" to which receive ·college funds.
con\act Publications Co m- arc produced under his super: bus iness manager. sa id the
mittee bOCause no Student vis ion and go ·. through · a cost o f the ma·gazi ne may apAc.ti vities money was used bidding process.
proach $2550 depending o
.
the number of pictures used
to fund the project. The money
Steele did not inform Mo l- and co lor ..-r(producti ons. Anfo r. the Sooth Sayer will c-ome
fro m advertiSing so ld to loca l lay about ~th! So0th SayCr derso n co uld not give a specific
busi nessmen.
Publica ti on because it iS not beirig funded figu re on th·e total revenue
Committee rul es dictate that with college mo ney so Stt:ele collected fo r adve rt isi ng. no r
aii " publicat'lons edited by stu - sa id "there was no necessity cou ld he provide a written
ucms .a no suppo rted in whole to inform him:· ·
!:looth Sayer
o r in pa rt by SAC funds" be
under the supervis ion of the
-Steele said th.a t no f<1rm al~
cont\u ed o n page 2
bid procedures had 10 be
Committee.
fo ll o"ed
because · co lle_ge
The Soo th Sa)·er is to be . mone) was not being us.ed.

---

Thi
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'It seems an end run has been made around s1udrwi111e11
controls set up to guide official publicatlons'films aid 'eyemindedness'
Sooth -Sayer
continued from p age 1

br~kdown of the Sooth Sayer
budget.
Anderson said that besides
production costs. an artist
will 1!e paid SSO for his work.

Ad salesma n Steve Isaacson.
will receive an as yet undetermined commission on sales,
Anderson said.
Steele said that it was agreed
that Anderson Wou ld be paid
S200 for his production' and
technical assistance.
'(he acco unt for receiving
and dispursing Sooth Sayer
funds is set up at a local
bank . Funds can o_nly be transferred with the co-signature
of Steele and Anderson or
Isaacson:

from the Student Life and
Development office and other
student o rganizations and
co llege departments which ·
wo uld provide useful information to freshmeri. Articles were
a lso Solicited on topics of
interest such as health foods
and the Mjnority Culture

Centei-.
Copy preparation and editing was done by Steele. Final
production and lay'o uts wi ll
b·e done by Anderson and
Steele. The magazine is
scheduled to be distributed
free to students during orientation week fall quarter . .
Student Senate president
Gary Van Den Boom expressed
his concern over the manner

in which the Student Senate
ad was handled by the Sooth
Sayer staff. Van Den Boom
said that money fo r the ad
was approved after much
discussion over whether Senate
advertising money would best
be spent in the Chronicle or
the Sooth Sayer. or other
publications.

· C~nte~ts or the magazine
have been solicited by Steele

··Sand was soaked with the
blood of a thousand toy
death,·

Sayer.·

The experimental proj~t
began last winter when the
co llege made a ·small amount
of research money available.
Otto was interested-in 'whether
students could see the value
of gdod literature and better
appreciate .ind understand .
poetry if it could. be made releva111 t~ their lives afld if
they could-actually see poetry·s
images·.
·
Otto believes thaf the result
would aid students with low ·,
degrees o( what he calls "eyemindedness: · the ability to
translate descriptive wo rds
and . phrases into pictures in
·Qne's mi nd.

··1t is very possible," Bakken continued, "that . the
Sooth Sayer may jeopardize
the first issue of the Chronicle
which is usually designed as a
orientation issue to • new students and co ntai ns a great deal
of advertising."

A review orthC list or Sooth
Sayer advertiseft shows that
all but four of 34 Sooth Sayer
advertisers advertise in the
Chronicle.

the

If these linc;s of poetry don·t
p-Jint a picture in your mind or
don·t seem to make much
sense. it may not be the
Money for the ad was ap- poetry·s fault ... or you rs.
proved and the requisit;on to
It may be that you don·t
pay for it was sent out March
have enough ··eyemindedness··
31, 1973 , before Van Den or
you never learned to t:njoy
Boom was president. ·· Paying poetry because it was prefor an ad or an)'th ing witli"
to you in a hard-toa state account 6efore proof sented
of publication is in violation understand way .
of th!! rules:· Van Den Boom
This
problem
has
gotten
a
. said.
lot o f attenti~n lately from
The requisition for the English and psychology graduSencite ad in the Sooth Sayer ate students at SCS. In
was approved by Student psychology. the result is a test
to determine what a person
Senate adviser Steele. ··The ··sees
.. when shown a word or
adviser"s job is to make sure·
that rules are followed in group of words.
spending
SAC
allocated
In English. the results are
Senate funds:· Van Den Boom
color films of ~T.S. Eliot's
sais1teele explained that t_he poem. " The Love Song of
money was paid in advance so J . Alfred Prufrock"" and
that Student Senate could William Yeats·s. '"Sailing to
take advantage of a pre-pay- Byzantium." _Both had their
··Universe Premieres·· in St.
ment discount.
Cloud late this spring.
Steele said he saw no conflict of interest in his positions The English ' research proas adviser to Student Senate.
and coordinato r of th e Sooth ject was primarily the work of
graduate
students
Arleen
Sayer project. Steele is also
adviser to Major Events Coun- Sheppacd of St. Qoud . and
cil which bought an ad for Susan Jaranson of Wadena.
$126.50 in the magazine. The under the supervision of Dr.
office of Student Activities. Don Otto of the English deof which Steele is director. panment. The Women learned
was used to handle all copy. how to use a movie camera,
correspondence. and business then did all of the production
.
transactions for the Sooth work themsel ves. (

Peggy Bakken, · Chronicle
editor. questioned the ··orficialness .. or the publication.
" It seems to me that rules
-governi ng co llege publications
have been ignored. _As a member of the publications, committee. it looks as thoug~
they (the Sooth Sayer stall)
have made an end run a.round
procedures· set up to guide
and control publications that
represent the co llege.··

Anderson (also Chronicle
bu~iness manager) said that
there wo uld be no conflict
because "most Sooth Sayer
advertisers
aren't · major
Ch·ronicle advertiserS."

··summer swallowed
ha lf-glancep trash""

"'When students are very
young. they rC3ct well to hav-

Gary Vail Den Boom
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ing poetry read to them,·· he
said. "This helps ear- and eyemi nded persons. But when
they·re older, poetry often is
no longer read to them and
there is .no suppo rt from visual
imagery. This may be why
some get turned off to poetry ."
Psychology professor Dr.
Eugene Perkins expressed an
in(erest in the project, noting
that very little research had
been done in this area . Graduate student Robert Fleisher
began to develop a means of
measuring .. eyemindedness:·
Fleisher's work continued
spri ng quarter. separate from
the film project. Fleisher used
college faculty members and
high school students to test
his measure of the capacity
to produce a visu·alized image
_from a written word.
" If we can do· this, then .we
can try to get a populatio n
selected by the English depart- ·
ment and test the relationship
bet~een instruction and the
liking of· poetry; · Perkins
said.
. Jaranson and Sheppard,
meanwhile. spent spring quarter filming a visua l interpretation of Eliot's poem. They
followed the details of the
origina l poem as closely as
possible, except to substitute
a modern·setting.
The result was a film
· ··starring·· Dr. Pa ul Cairns
a.ni:I Dr. John and Virginia
Melton of the English department and 13 St. Cloud English
and theatre students. The film·
was shot in St. Clo ud. ·
Father Voigt, students from
St. John"s Prep .and St. Benedict's Convent Academy and
.. Brother Justin of St. John's
University worked with Jaran- ·
son and Sheppard · on a film
inte~preJation ofYeat·s poem.
Thi visua ls were used on a
limited basis in the teaching of
poetry at Sauk Rapids Junior
High School and in a few
co llege English classi:s· this
spring.

Neither Otto nor Perkins is
.r:eady · to judge the project's
success 6 r · d raw any concl usions from the research done
so. far. But both are hoping
for funding during 1973-74 to
continue the study.

.,.

New adulthood ag.e
not likely to change ·
housing policies
Aulysis ly Da, Cllesney
As it appears now . the
lowering of the age of majority
will not drastically affect the
dormitory policies of the
Minnesota
state colleges.
MoSt of the e1t'isti ng policies

in effect pertain to students
in general. with no mention
of age.
For example •. even though
most of the incoming freshmen arc legal adults. they will
still be required by State College Board policy to live in
dorms . State College Board
polity requires all students to
livtr on Cl4fflpus·, regardless of

age or class·. However. each
college president has the
authority to bend this policy
somewhat to fit the needs of
his if!div.i dual campus . .
At SCS a lack of dorm space

has, in the past, ··necessitated
that only fresh.m en with uilder
45 · credits hours be required
to live in dorms. Of co urse,
this policy also gets bent
somewhat. There a re many
freshmen that live off campus
with or without the knowledge
of the Hpusing Office. The
athletic department has had
an informal agreement with
the Housing Office for years
that enabled freshmen athletes
to live in off-campus hoµsing .
The rationale behind the
housing requirements is that
dorm living contributes to an
educational atmosphere. Anyone who tias not been at,l-e_to
study in a dorm because or
noise. etc. might differ ·with
this viewpoint.
This past year. ·o progra·m
w.,as set up in which all freshmen were to live in Ho les and

( Happening's
Regents delay decision on campus liquor

-)

visi tation policies so a student
can pick the type of living enviro nment he or she wants. If
so meone wa nts the right of
24-hour visitation. he or she
can move into a do rm with
th at type or policy .
The roo m and board contracts used to have to be
co-signed by a student's
_parent if the student .was under
21. Now. however. st uden ts
will have the total cesponsibi lity for paying _the contract.
But the college is not expecting
any great problems with students running out on their .
contracts, according to Busch.
In s_ummary. many of the
housing p:>licies now in effect
·at SCS may not change simply
because most of the college
students are adults. When you
rC:gjstercd · for classes yo u
. agreed to go to school on the
school's terms and the lowering
of the age of majority won·t
c h·ange th at.

Plan to distribute faculty salaries OK'd
?n

The University Board of-Regents has ,delay~ a_ dec_i.sion
a
propose,9 pal~cy that ~oul~ have allowed drmkmg m University dorm1tones. A discussion on whether students had been
adequately consulted before the policy presented to the Regents
brought out an apparent rift between the vice president for
student affairs and the student governing ~ody.
The regents approved holding the policy over untit i August to
allow for more student consultation and mend the rift that had
occured.
·

Chinese language course11ffered fall quarter

Stearns Halls, The idea was affects all state institutions.
to provide th ese people with · Much of the alcohol question
an .. on goi ng orientation may be sett led when the Unisession," according to Doug versity of Minnesota dCCides
tsuSCh. director of residence whether or not it is going to
ha ll programs. An-attempt was allow liquor in its dorms. foimade' to create a good student . the state college . may follow
li ving
environment,
with suit. At the present time.
faculty advisers for each floor thou gh, the bill is being batted
and counselors provided in the, back a nd forth between th e
Boa rd of Regents· and the
evenings. among other things .
administration at the U of M .
As a resuit . ~
retention But, as· Busch said. "as of now
rate was the best or a ny dorms there is n0 alcohol on sta te
on campus. and the grade.point property.''
average of St udents living there
was significa ntly · higher than
The policy for dealing with
in previous years.
damage and vandalism of
state property will not change.
• Althou_gh · there may have If a student should damage
been many other factors in- co llege property, he _is asked
volved. ·oa"vi d ~ullger. the to ·pay damage costs. If jt stuactmg housing d1rcttor said · dent neglects to pay. his grades
that "something we were doing . arc ~ithh~ld and ~e is not althere was responsible."
lowed to register forlhe follow· ing quarter.
·
· ·Although the new adults
,
are able to buy 1.iquor. they
Concerning visitation poliwill not be alloWed . to bring
any into a dorm.(or any ot,her cies for the dorms. the college
place on campus. for that mat- takes the stand that its dorms
te, .) Th lS ,s a sta te law that offer <4. wide enough rangi of

.

Students may•enroll at SCS for cl~ses i~ the Chine~e langu3:ge
at St. Benedict's through the Tri-College East Asian Studies
Program. Interested st1;1d~nt_s ·should C?~tact Dr. Harold Lieberman from the Interd1sc1phnary Studies Department, Stewart
Hall 2058, 255-2248." .
· ·.

All faculty sala.ry inequities
in the Minnesota State Co llege
System -including those arising
fro.m bias toward sex or race
are to be ·adjusted before
annual salary increases a re
granted to faculty members.
acco rding to act ion taken
Monday by a committee or
the State Co llege Board .
The Board"s Budget and
Finance Committee estab lished a set of procedures to distribute· the 5. 1 percent salary
increase totaling Sl.7 million

granted t~ faculty by the 1973
Legislature for th e coming
academic year.

S 10.000 of sa1ary and use the
remaining funds for equal
percentage inC:reas'es on salaries above S-10,000.

After sala ry equity has been ·
establi~ed under the Board's
· If the pr~cedurcs a lters
affirmative action program .. present salary differentials
the colle&es _were directed to: between the.four faculty ranks
the Commfttee directed the
m~-~iS[~e~a~~
Chancell or to request addijustments fo r ·rac·ulty Who have tional funds from the State
rcc.eived promotions o r a0- College Board contingency
vanced degrees during the past fund under con trol of the
year and give each fac ulty Legislative Advisory Commember ·an increase of up to mittee.
fou,- percent o n the first

~~~r::~~e

~~~

\
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Graham:under God.family unit must
be ·r estored to greatness of past
.. The homes of America are Lord, one another and life"
·
in trouble, and big trouble. according to the sixth co mGraham Said. And when the homes are in . mandment and " thou shall not
let there be crowds. and there. trouble, then the whole nation commit immOrality" is the
seventh. "The l'rcssure once· a
were.
is in troublc; :.hesaid.
young person gets to callege
And he said it is good.
The . first . Qf Graham 's to commit immorality is tre' . .
~ commandment s
concerned mendous. and there is no ,sin
Last Sunday. 36.SOO people • the cha}~ of eom~an~ in the that can harden · the · heart
• from a ll over the state p-dcked ho_me .. No o rgan.1~at1on can more," said Graham. "But
the stadi um at the Minnesota e'x.1st w1thou_t a chain ~f com- Christ can control yo ur sex
State fairgrounds 10 hear the ma~d. ~od 1s the commander. life."
world's No. 1 evangelist give Chr~s1 __ 1s the kader of a
hi s ten commandments for Chr~Slian home, aorl uoc.ter
Also. a family should work
good family life. " I believe ~hr~Sl comes .t~e- husbaorl. It hard together, a nd pray to-the answer to the problems we is his responsibility to govern gether. and finally. be conface as a nation could be solved th e home.
cerned that everyone who is·
ir once again we became a na SecoOd, co mes love. •· prOb-. • J : h.ristjan will try to save
lion under GoQ. 'a nd believe lerits occur when lovC: is hot those who could be saved·.
and put into practice in God dominant in a home," he said.
SOon, the th~ us,i"nds • of
we trust," he told the crowd · Appreciation.
respect
of
from a wood paneled podium authority, and training and _people headed towa rd their
cars
to agam Jam the roads
d~orated . with
evergreen discipline a re other commandshrub~ and geraniums.
· ments. The lack of training and One question remained after
the
people
had lefi: Did this
disc;.ipline in the home is one
And to join under God, it is of the reaso ns that .. cri me huge crowd tome to hear a
sermon
on
ChrisJianity.
or did
imperative that the family has gotten out of hand."
·'
they come to see. as with any
unit be restored to its grcatrress
celebrity
Billy
Graham?
People
should
"enjoy
the
of the past. Graham said.
by Peggy Bakken

A~d

Billy

--=-

Worshippers young and old cam• from ....,.,.1 ft8'- to hear the evangellst. •~ the ~ of Cha
Gr•~~m ••keel for tho- pre-nt to come fO(Ward to dedicate theW>,
to J-■ua. Supday about 1,750
lnqu,nea were made.

liv••
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Mall
construction
begins
Trees. sidewalks and steps
have disappeared from the"'
area between Stewa rt and Al- ~ • •
wood as construction of the
new mall begins.
Willia.m Radovich. · vice
Pres ident fo r Administration
and Planning said th at every
effort was made to save every
tree that could be saved. All
trees removed were elms that
were di seased and would ·have
died within a year or two.
Radoviah said. Approximate-,
ly 50 new tree,; (spruce, birch
and maple) will be planted in

the area· that is presently
lenccd of!, Radovich said.
He said the expected completion date is Noy. 15 a nd s3.id
he· hopes lhat all heavy co nstruction will be done by the
time schoo l starts fall quarter.
Loren Silver-~ail, draftsman, said 160 trees are on
order in addition to 200 smaller shrubs and 1340 potted
plants wltich will be planted
within the new m'l.11 area.

area.

·

'

.

-

.. · fl~MS~~f2~SFILMS

f
'

The Prime of M tH Jean Brodie 5 pm Atwood

J1ly"24

·

July 26

FILMSi=ilMSflLMS
ThurSl!.ay, ~uiy 2~
1-4 p.m. Thieves Market Atwood Pauo
Sign up at Atwood Mam Desk
4 • .m. Pe\ Show for 'Children and adults

. We also have a tremendous selection of quality
usec;i equipment with warranties.

252-4356

-

......
.....
,,,, .....

•;

.

Lo¥e Sto,y 5 pm Atwood

Live and 11uffed pets may enter

., 6

S pm D1nne,- Special $ 1 50 8..t>ecued Chicken
Peter Rabbit afld Beatrix Pone,

p.m. Movie_ Tales of

.
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Stipends available to some "1.S. students
For the sixth consecutive optimistic that there will be
yea r stipends will be available additional funds under new
to students completing a legislation to support the promaster of science degree in gram during 1974-75.
rehabilitati on . counseling at
SCS.
There have been approxiA federal grant of S32,904.
although less than half of the
amou nt received last year. will
provide n:ioney for operating
the progra·m and fo r stipends
for 12 students during the
1973-74 school yea r.
"There will be no support
for students or the program
afier August 31, 1974, according to current law;· said Dr.
Eugene Perkins, psydology
professor and coo rdinator ,
of the program. ..This grant
is to support students already
in the program . No new students will be eligible to receive
stipends."

mately 110 graduates since the
rehabilitation counseling program began in 1963. Twothirds of these graduates
have recei ved federal support,
Perkins said.

Students employed with businesses
in summer internship program Thirty-th ree st udents are
employed with 29 busi nesses
and governmental agencies
in M innesota this s um mer as
participants in the SCS
School of Busi ness Internship
Program.

. The prog_ram is designed to
give the interns experience
in actual job situations and a
cha nce to evaluate career
possibilities, said William
Wildman. director of the proStudents can get up to S2500 gram .
and have tuition and fees paid
The interns are students in
~~rStt_hc,:~~~-quarter program accounting, managementfinance.
marketi ng-gtneral
The stipends let the stu- business and business educaadministration
dents get their education and tion~fficc
get out into the field as rapid- T hey a re Wo rk ing with· firm~
o r agencies in St. Cloud, Elk
ly as possible, Perkins said.
River. Hi~bing, New Ulm,
....... IN■ a....w.1:·--■■ Oilllllc nw.■•• a...w. ........
. _ . _. 11-,.d■ a.........,,_ .. ..__. In A--■-1 c...e., (.....
Although funds were cut
........_. ■nd
II......_, ■nd ........ S.,_at H......
and Mllohell H . . .. ~ ChroftiolN . . to b■ pl■oe,d in 'ti. ....,.. due tO a shift in priorities at
._ l'■CJ'Olnli wNDtt . . NCfCIIM br Yo4kmudt Printera. prinbln of the the federal level. PCrkins is

I

f

l

Lillie Fa lls, Aitkin. Jeffers.
Anoka. Long Prairie, Minneapolis a nd St. Paul.
These students usually work
full-t ime, are paid a sa lary
and earn 16 crcdiu. CQ_llege
personnel supervise 3nd 'help
evaluate the interns. The
students will prepare oral and
written reports at the end of
the summer on their experiences.
·
" Participating
businesses
licnefit by getti ng valuable
employees capa ble of ·cont ributing fresh ideas to th e
organization;· Wildman said.
'"Employers also are able to
get a belier idea of the qualifications of a student being considered for a permanent job."

..._Mr._,.

--

( Notices)
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OPEN FROM
• • a.a 11 11:11,...

Films
MorMlay, Juty 23, 6 p.m .. The ..,,.._
of M._ .,. . . . . . . . ... Atwood Thu·
trll, frM.
T....S.y, Juty 4.4. &.o.. Mory, Atwood
ThNtrti, 6 p,m., free.
•

Theatre

' '

July 19-23) T1- I.Ml of .... ._. Hot
....... ThNtre L'Homme 0.U, ....,i .
andria. 8:30 p.m .• tidl.u 12.96
July 19-Juty 21 . 2 p.m .:·Juty 22. 7 :30
p.m .• . . . . . . . _ . . . -■ Uon at 1he
Troupe Theatre. 60" for chikhn unct.
12. $1.26 for studtnta. $2.26 to,
adults and $1.26 fcwwnior~

Meetings
Mondey. WadnNdey. 3p.m~ . . . . .

C1M11. Ha'9nbtdl Haff 0 ..-a Studio.

Recreation

N.Hl-1171

Buikting and Equipment

o.•
:

:= a.-•~~'"'"•••_. =:'!ih°"~nc:-=.;-E
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coen.:OC,i
=
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ing _

SHOR_
T Of CASH?

"CHANTILLY J!.~~UTY SALON"-- i

.,. __ .
•

allo o1for

dry 6ionfng. -

...._.fri, l:J1.1:••1et. l:Jl.li:N
. , hfAp,111Mwt.Ca1Zli2-1431i .
LOCATED AIOVE WNm .CLOUD LAUNDRY

,
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,........ .......
_ldioot_..
,..

i

JlffllllllOIIMl .... at-,ao

-·

:
:

.............................
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If you •• aoc.ing for a
quick way to male.• up
·for lt. .-nlnga lost
while .«ending
school. you can buikl up yo&n"
brink account by working lots o f
hours w ith us ... ,ight up until the

.,nwne,

Monday. 8 :30 p.m ~ .....,... at tt.
• Holes Hall parking lot. Sponsored by
Oiristians ;n Cooperation.
. . . . . . . . . . . _ MODnd summet
leUion. Atwood C.01..- '-nes. $8.60
for entire HHk>n, available 10 s tudents.
faculty. sutf , and dependents. Open
bowling hour, ar11 9 a.m , to 1 p.m. and
3 p.m. 10 7 p.m. Monday through Friday.
ABOG · i1 sponsoring ; trip to the
Twin's game against the Behimore
Oriowts on August 8. Bus transport•• '
lion witl be provided if 2 5 people 5ign
up to go. Cqst of the game and tran1-portation will be $5.60 Of leu. Sign up
81 Atwood- Main desk or Games desk
from to6ay to July 27.

Religion
.Sunday evenings. Dnolionel ....,
:---,_ :'....~ ~ ~-.m~....., House. 391 4th
Yeriousectivitin11tNewmM1C-including dllity ff\llSNS. c.mp.,. Mindtry offices alao k>cated' in N._,,an
t.ni.r. 396 1st AWi. So.
Tuesday, Juty 24. 12 noon.
New TffUlfflllftt ....... taughl by
Father Richard Oillioo al
Newman
Center. Lunch will be provjded.

TUHday. July 24. 7-9 p.m., Summer
Youth P .O.P. feath■I. Rivertide Palk.
no admiuion charge. Everyone wel- ·

clayKhool"IW'tll

Fill out the ltuehed coupon and ...t
it today to the p&lnt location you P'"ef•.
MINNESOTA PLANT LOCATIONS
•Lc S11C11r56051
• Whined 55)95
•Cobio 5532 1

•IMEuth5601l
• Nonf&OCMr)' 56069
• Gtc.c:oe 553J6

r-------. . --------------- ~---,,
I
GRElaN GIANT COMl'ANY

me 1om•nt•,...... ..,,.......,.•you••,.~m-. ,Y
Name_______________

: v ... a,-01o ...
:

I

PleeM Mnf

ackttUonl1 ~ntcftmauon anct ~• aPOlk.ltk>n ttllnk.

:

:

I

I
I Aocs,-.i.

I
I
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AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

1173 RIAt l

.What do
you think?

The

Pi~ & Tobacco
House

Conatructlon la now under·
way on t he S2IO, 778 mal
acheduled for completion

· 15. Dead end dying
trM• are being removed. The
11tr9et . , . . between Atwood

ZSJ-J9IIO

and Stewart will be ,.._ec1
end raiMd to one level for

..w

Laraest selection of pipes A tobacco

wa• waya and patio areaa. A

.
in Central Minnesota. Also cigar tiumidors,
with a aood selection of ciga,-. lmrorted >
cigarettes, t~ inscense. scented candles
and much more. Come in and browse.

Mrvice road la beintl
....... _ , . . . I.Anyla-. .
In the meantime, some inoonu•INll11ee rray be expected.
Whet do you think?
The Chronicle invite• atu -

denta, faculty,

JOHN
WIIYNE

of campus planning .for their
lnfonnation and COi~■licN, .

01jj.

-

-

· TECINCOl.011°

adminletra-

tors, profeaalonal auppo,1:
personnel, other , • ..,., .....
and other persona intereatad
In the SCS campua to preeent opinion• and queat iona
on - mall pn,ject.
Reaction ■ ahQuld be ad . .aaed to The Chronicle
Survey, 138 Atwood Cant9 r .
Que~tiona and conca m a will
be forwarded t O the office

Class.i fieds

-----

)

Emplcymant

)

MEN, VACANCIES for summer. C0'· . NICE TWO SEDIIOOM APT. for
or TV. new appliancn. dishwasher. . women. Three bloc:b from campus.
fulty carpeted. newly redecorated. Pieri·
C.11252-4876 .
I
ry of room. SS0.55 per session. 9 27
MALI HOUSING openings few sum•
6th Ave. So. Phone 263-20 75 and ask
mer •nd 73 school term. Single. double.
kw Bruce.
·
trip&. room■ . 395 2nd Ave. So. 263·
LAL WOMEN HOUSING : Rooms for ROOMS FOIi S UMMEIIAND FALL
196 1. w alking chtanoe to cafflPW.
B16 .. OM--blNll-4nMn~- Women--«u·
MALE .HOUSING-~ Openings for sumdanta. C.11 2 52-4876.
mer and "73 .choc)t ta(rn . Single. do!Jble.
triplti rooma. Inquire 82 8 •6th 1"'e. So .
. 01111.S : VACANCIES for 2nd . . .
sion. Furnished olauncky •nd c:okM' TV.
C.11 253•46 8 1.
f or 2 ROOMMATES. J uly 19-Aug.
3 1. 253-196 1.
FOIi 0111..... IIOOMS Cu>a TO
CAMPUS. Summ. •nd wi nter quarters. newly decorated. Reasonable.
Kitchen included. 251 -5322 . 723 5th
Ave. So.

~ H

_ J".'!.~11~:30 l l:l5

e,e="-"'"-'='"'-"= === --

.:

,Pregnant •.•• ?
AalO..'tllawW..tTeDeT .

CALL BIRTHRIGHT

1'llcy1l lllelp you make die ~
you wiD have to make. Help that 11
fnc. Coafideatial. Help-that is a dole
u your phone. Call &!lytimc. Moo- day· Friday.
·
---

1---PLUS--11o loas 1DD ways to kill •..

CHRAU!II ■RaNl!laN

(6l2) 253-4848
Did your old watch·make you late for class .
today?

D,

THE FINAL
CHAPTER
in the incNtlible a ~ a
fl,

·•

20lt'I CENTURY-FOX PRESENTS

_

IAT11.E FOR1111 ·

PLANETOF'IHIAPIS

'

. · ..
111e iacr~ible re-creation of ;e
attack on Pearl Harbor.

QUALIFIED DIIIYEIIS needtd for
the commuter bus. C.11 evenings. Herb
374-'23 73. •
•
TYPESEffUI · WANTED for next
fall. Must type 60- 70 wpm. S2/hr. Will
train. can the ctvonide 255-2164. or
stop in 136 Atwood.
·

c

Attention·

)

TYPING : Papers of all kinds. 2522 166.
TYl'ING in my hOme. 252- 18 13.

..THE MECHRNIC..

II',

(

PLUS-_- ~ -

"TORA., TORA,TO~A" .·

It's worth

25%
off any new watch in our store.
We'll take it even if it doesn't run

Feiler Diamond Center
·y.,estgate-Mall- St. Cloud .

(

For S a le

)

SOOKCASE. Three shelves. S 15.00.
253-5024 .
■ f.AUTIFUL 1969 '\NI Bug: &oellent
engine. eiicellent body, · excellent mileag,a. 253-3210.
TWO FISCHEII SPEAKEIIS 2 -way
Retail $90 'each. Sell • for S60 each.

.C.11253-5192. after 5 p.m.

_./

:nv
~ :-t!!.~~~E
!w~ ~:: ~
rooms. air
extru.
cond •. ot:hef

good in•

vestment. See at 184 Cloverleaf Park
or phone 253-2966 .
GE JP INCH 30 watt new bl.ckligh1
and metal futture . $40 or best offer.
C.11 253-4846.
.

(

Wanted

)

VOCALIST : MALI 0111 FEMALE for
Jazz Roctgroup. Cell 597 -2131

The CHRONICLE Thursday. July 18. 1S,73, page 8
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Record reviews

Buffet succeeds, Walsh ·doesn't
Where have all
Poet is a real tear jerker. American rhythm . After hea.rby
Its storybook lyrics tell ing the rest of the album.
Jimmy
Buffet
could
not
dethe
ta le of poet who obtains these two songs arc a nice
the students gone? cide whether to play rock. fame
after his death ··and relief. ·
Cindi Christie

a

Atwood Memor[al College Center (located next to the folk, or country-western so he
Performing Aris Center. Stewart Hall. and the L,arning , mixed the three together in
his sec9nd album (the. first
Resources Center) has three floors of study areas. one neve.r sold) A White Sport

peanuts. bowling lanes. air hockey. foosball. nfovies. Coat ud A Piai Cratacea■
The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie and Love Story coming (Dunhill DSX-50150). The
this week). air conditioning. cushioned chairs. friendly three styles make a good blend.
admini~trators and - no students.
Buffet sings of the high
The snack area is full before 12 noon classes and there prices of gas, the war, getting
are usually people in the main lounge at midday. but drunk , and. of course. the
that doesn't make up ' tor the four or five hours before railroad.
closing time when only a ·handful of die-hards stick
Peallllt Batter Co■spiracy
around.
Check your. fee statement and notice the $5 student
union fee . You are paying for services of which few
peopJe take advantage.

is · an amusing song about
feeding oneself on a normal
college budget: ··who's gonna

steal the peanut butter/rll
get a can of sardines...

Maybe some people feel that since Atwood closes at •
Buffet adds to his triple
8 p.m . anyway, why stick around. However. there is style by combining it with a
little reason to keep Atwood open when no one is
Congo beat in C..,_ Crime
here. To have this circle broken. students must realize of Pusioe - the story of
that this is their building. they' re paying for it and they Billy Voltaire. his sweetheart
Meritta (a dancer from the
should make use of it.
·
Where are the students in the student union?

coast) and Shrimper Dan, who
has the misfortune of being
caught with Mcritta.
Dtadl

of aa

U■poplllar

•
b
b 7
A rea recyc I1ng:
to e or not to e.
To the editor:
1 appreciate your article

of July 6. 1973, and can sincerely tell you that it is delightfully refreshing to note

t

the ,..P hoenix-like appearance
presented in the anicle ... We're
The reason for having the beginning to thil'lk that the

Walsh then revens back to

his books that cost S4.99."

his muffied voice. loud background for side ~wo.

Ex-James Gang lead gu i•

Days Goae By is very much

tarist , Joe Walsh , has also
released a second album .
after an Unsuccessful first.
He may need a third to do it.

like the music of Chicago. The
variety oftcmoos matched with
bearable vocals sets the listener

Ile S-ker Yoa Driak.
ne Player Yoa Get (Dunhill
DSX-50140) starts out weak
and progresses to almost good ·
music. The climax of the
albums quality is Miaight
Moodies which has great flute
"and percussion and Happy
Ways With ·a surprising ~outh

down. The music is performed
well but it is not long enollgh.
In it Walsh asks· the musical
questions •·~here are we
going? Where arc we now? ...
Will we make it somehow?"
Good questions .

up for a good finale.
Day*ea• (Prayer) lets him

Architects deserve credit
for work on local projects
To~ editor:

. able amount or time into- a

The obvious lack of aware-

project from iqitial design
through · construction
and

ness by the public' and the

generally

~7~rared!!of~~~nrhe i/rc::
pressed again, in your 12 July

~'}f~~~1~~ct~:w~
understood the profession and

;~';~icl:ive~h~:;:

~:-::::uiSP~fit~;fi~orb~·~h~

::hit:~

receive little ink

~~i! fu~;

is not until Janary I. 1974.

on either of the two projects ··'public' s awareness, 'through a
presented ie, Atwood and
more meaningful environment.
Health Services: the~ latter

meeting In St. Cloud is for months of getting our hopes

of which is our project.

the Senate to investigate what built up and then hiving a set
has already been done on the back that made us start all

t~

1 ~~f~;;,;~:ri, a~~ t~, over again,are,r!'"IIY o.;,er."
:~i~[ ·
maidi~~:ia o/h~~~vi!! , '~~~al
evident. You cenai~ly have
frame for future reference.
If St. Chiu~ is i_nterested in
demonstrated this conclusiv~ly
establishing a recycling operaby yo~r. article relati~e to
my JX)S1tton on th_e fu_ndmg of
the St. Cloud Recycling Cen• ter.
.
.
As I ~lated many times m
my setting up of the St. Cloud
!llCeting, the stale legislature
no longer has power over the
already appropriated funds .
The final decision-for the funding of any project will go
through the Minnesota Pollution Co ntroi Agency Boa rd.
. which has o f yet not set up
its guidelines for appropria tion
of the funds .a nd according to
the house file. The deadline

everybody knows a line from

Fredrlc:W-lff
Weali■ ger-Reaely le

Architects put a consider-

Assoc. lac.

Concern··tor environment
d·eSefVeS
..
Ietter t 0 M Pl RG

l_n conj_unction ~ith t~is . a lion. • many Jong hours will
.
·
·
subcommittee hear.mg will be have to be spent.on. feasibility To the._!ltitor:
. part of the Ecosystem has ·
held at the St. Cloud Campus, studies, plant implementation,
.
· been the main . contributor to
6:30 p.m. Monda)' evening of .ind successful .con.v.ersion . We a re sending yo u this . its .deterioralion. Some exJuly 30. At that time. testi- Government · funds must be letter because -0f our concern
amples of t~is would be the
mony will be received in re- accountable to those that for our .e ovirofiment.
·
unnecessary use of water.
gard to what the. community provide them . In this regard.
·
.
elec.tric.ity, fuel and paper.
has already done and the · a thorough examinatjon must
Are- you, your fnend or arc
The wasteful use of these
aspirations the community be made of the St. Cloud pro: you your encffiy? When you
resollrces· is clepleting the suphas in the field of recycling. jcct before any stale moricycan throw trash out of your car
ply faster than it is being
A representative of the Minne- be granted.
window or are careless -with
renewed. Eventually you and
sota Pollution Control Agency
other resources. who arc you
your children• will feel the
will be present to explain their Willia.{Hadddud
hurting?
·
effects of your .carelessness .
guideline proposa ls and to AdmiaistratinAssistant
We can still correct the lnianswer questions.
Natural Resources and
· · A laCk of awareness of the
balance of the environment
Agricalture Committeeresults ·of our actions has
whict\ we have created through
I am very concerned a,bout MianesotaState;Seute
caused the gradual destruction
our wastefulness. We must
of Our cnv.ironment. Man as
educate ourselves about individual action we can take to
corr'cct the imbalaoce. ·
•

Don"t wait · for ·some.one
else to take action. Yo u can
•Start today. by writing a nd ..-/'
· SUQPOrting · an . o rganizat ion
sud, as MPI RG. (Mi nnesota
Public
Interest
Research

Group): 1926 ·Nicollet Ave.
Minpeapolis.

55403.

Connie Jones

Julie Abbott
Marilyn Nistl er

Minnesota.

